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elicit froii iiii exclamîations of adiir-
ation.

Tie finbest view of the city, Iowever,
cani be obtaiied froim th le iountain, the
top of whiich is reaceiid by a %% iidiniig liath,
or, if the traveller chooses, by steps su.
g<estive of lungs and nerves,
but, the sightSeer is well re-
paid for his exertions.

The city lies at thIle base,
tie imiajestie St. Lawrenice
river imay be traced for iiles,
boyond whichî, is a vast
stretcl of flat land, bounided
by ranges of hills. Just op
posite, the river is spanneivd
by the great Victoria Bridge,
One1 lmile and tirtee.guarters
long, resting 111011 tweity-
four piers of solid îmasom y,
beside the abutients; the
centre span is 330 feet w ide,
and tie centre tube is ',0 feet
above water.

The bridge is ihe property
of the (1rmad TrnI ail itui a%.y
and is a triuînnpli of ngmeer- .. i
ing skill and a credit to tih
Company itso grandly îerves

witih pailntiig-is iid statuary, and a visit
to tii iosp-j ' ti l iversities, and otihevr

places of publie inuterest cnnnot fail to
pleans th visito. 'ile City, according to
the lius't eensus, ias a popuilationî of about
2 lt,000J.

'lhe features of the enitertaiuinent will
iiiide the Presints reception to be fol-
Iowed by a pioimenade conceert, an excur-
son on the i river and througl Lachinle
iRapids, wiic velture promises to furnish
pleinty of excitemluent ; a drive about the

city and up Mt. Royal an
orchestral and vocal concert,
and on Thursday evening the
banquet. The Rliver excuri-
sion has been kindly tender.
edl by tie wholesale trade of

Mnrawhko are mlaking.
every e.-rtion to insure tie
coimfort and pleasure of the
mnimbers of tie Association
alid those whlo alecoiipaiy
tieimi througihout ti meting.

The Windsor Ilotel, a cut
of whici is liere given, lias
been chosen as the place of
meeting has ample acconinio-
dation for. all of those in
attendaniceat tite Convention

d .unsrpaissei in all ils
a1ppomntmlents by anly hlotel
oni the Contiment. The iman.

Ap,; ageient has tenlidered the fuil
use of onie excellent meeting

The public buildings of the city, notably The prograinî , of tie Coimeitioi as
iLs chui-ches, aire of lore tihan ordinary -rraged provides for six husiness seasons
interest. Notre Daimie Catiedral with its of sucl i'ngthi as will afford ample tieic
twinl towers 220 fiel. Iigh, oie of whiih for tie t.ransaction if tilthe sine, tie
containis a chime of bel ls, the other tlie openiiing session ig, as we have aliready
imonster " Gros Bourdon," will wel repay stated, Iixedîl foir NMonday evening, Sep.
a visit, and the cliilb to tie tower will be temliber 19t h, at «' O'clockC. and the closing
rewarded with a grand view. Olier session for the following Thiursday after-
chiuirches presenit richi interiors adorine'd n001.

roomî and of such otiei roomîs as may be
nieeded for conuiîittees and has, in fact,
placed tie house to tie ful:est possible
'xtent at the service of the Association.
The rates for delegates to the Convention
will range fromn .$3.50 to $5 per day,
accordiig to the location of the room.

1t is earnîestly hoped tiat a1l the uein-
bers of tie N. W. 1). A. will so arrango
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